Birthday Party Activities
Toddler Activity (age 3, 60 minutes)
Big Roar
Children make their own dinosaur mask and take part in an interactive story… ROOOAAAR!
Then they’ll create a paper plate dinosaur to take home.
Activities (age 4+, 90 minutes)
Animal Detectives
Party goers turn detective (complete with animal detective name badges) on a trail around
the Museum, searching for missing animals and marking them on a map. Animal masks are
made at the end of the activity. (age 4 - 5)
Mad Hatter
Help the Mad Hatter throw the happiest unbirthday birthday tea party. Make a Cheshire cat
headdress then head into the galleries to find the tea party guests. After a game of flamingo
croquet head back to the party room to make tea party cups for the tea party. (age 5 - 7)
Pirates & Princesses
In this tale of make believe, party guests must save the princesses from the pirates! Children
make either pirate hats or crowns worthy of princesses, then embark on a rescue mission
through the Museum. The party finishes with making parrot puppets. (age 4 - 7)
Super Heroes
It’s a bird. It’s a plane. It’s Superman! Mini super heroes make their own masks then set off
on a journey to find out what other heroes live at the Museum. Then they’ll be put through
their paces at super hero training camp, where those heroic enough to pass are awarded a
certificate and get to make a super shield. (age 4 - 7)
The activities are 90 minutes long and we suggest to start at either 10.30 am or 3 pm giving
your guests 30 mins to arrive and settle. If you would like a different order of events please
speak to your Activity Assistant on the day.
There is a CD player in the room and you are welcome to bring along CDs to play.

